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WILLS
Has received a fine lot

of SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS,

and DECORATED CHINA.

Special attention given
to the repairing of

Watches and Clocks.
EYES TESTED REE OF CHARGE

WHE1T GLASSES AHE PURCHASED.

C. JB. M0BB3HS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloom?burq Pa.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

are Quickly Married.
House-Cleaning- .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

rxriT Good3 Specialty-- ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's' Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Bole agents for the following brands of Cigars:

Hoary Clay, Lor.ircs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
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IsAn --Antidote

TRY IT
and see your store

With omqmers.

IF YOU ARE

caw pet,

YOU WILL FIND

T:

Try Your Next

DULL "1

WITlt YOU?

For,Dullness.

NEED

ff&AT'JTBiwa,

NICE LINE

BBOWERft
. ; j. ...r &i-.- Coiilt JIoPSO.

A ;:;. !.. f Window. Curtains in stock.

ie-!- f ;( ciriilMi, ,j Mi" !..""! voenl music
hi'i i i, 'in 'i - iut' roier,

'Itlil,' ill ' II .v ICJ ', in s, unu- -
lll ,'.' .

ii i'v v,.Mki-- J IjjUt Hours, 40
in

'I. I V.'nls'le iii: 1 'iVitlt ,
''uiii i.i. M l.oie, h il'ililt'll DriMliI,

l.lllld,l1 Pretty t,w.t nil V.,- I.Mj't 'l It. '
On nil tlii Kliiif, 4.' liver I mi Moonlit. 'ea,in III. I l I.l ... I ..I...' "i ii, IV.' !' Ull llt'l ,
MurV II nil ..;ii, 4 ..,.,, I, l

" ;liv t. h I) i' iv i ' n 'o to you
; " t'n i. M i; w PK'

Ami KitOUT'rt KI.A ViiHJXll EXTIIACTS''wivin'ii whit? twt srunsarii.
. '"l ' k'imju- - will civ.) y .ii u circular contain,
inir Rt'lilMiini Pieuiluui I l.it, Willi full purlieu

l"V lOjiul tlll.lll I CC.

ALUK11T KltOUT, Chemist, Plllla

it in
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A FliW CHOICE

For Cheap.
TliPee birds ore pure bred and

will score from eighty to

ninety points.

W. i. GERMAN,

MiI!villc,Ta.

Supentitioni About Friday.

From Harper 's Young People.
Many years aco. when sa!lino-.rit-

- ' owere the only means of communicat-
ion between the different countries,
superstition was more rife among
sailors than at thi? nrpsnnt tim.
These absurd fancies were not con
fined to Jack alone, but they were
shared in to a creator or less pxtent
1V shipmasters and ntvners. T'rnliv
was considered a day of cvi!, and the
most malignant results were suntiosi-t- l

to attend a voyage commenced on
this day of the week. In those times
he would indeed have lieen a rerklem
skipper who would have attempted to
sail on tins hi omened day, tor the
crew would have broken out in open
rebellion, rather than lift the anchor
from the bottom or cast olT shore
moorings.

Since the advent of steam manv of
these prejudices have become as
ditehct as the ship on which they
wcie once entertained.

A true story is told of a sceptical
Massachusetts captain who, way bak
in the early years of the rcrntlilic. tie- -

tenuincd to exhibit the fallacy of this
particular superstition. lie con-
tracted cn a certain Friday for the
building of a ship, and it was arrang-
ed that the keel of this vessel was
laid on Friday, that she was launched
Friday, named Friday, commenced
loading on a Friday, and hauled into
the stream on Jhe same day of the
week. To add to the possibilities of
disaster.a negro cook named Friday
was engaged: and thus fully freighted
with the sinister name, the Friday
sailed on a Friday, Lound to a port
in the West Indies. From that day to
this no tidings of the ill conditioned
craft have been received. Hut those
of us who like P'riday for various rea-
sons, but chiefly because it leads up to
Saturday, upon which day schools
are closed, will be pleased to hear
that it is not half so unlucky a day as
MouJay, the day the school opens
again. A German statistician, feeling
that Friday had been a much-malign- ed

day determined to make a scientific
investigation of the matter, and has
found that it is not Friday, but Mon-da- p,

that is the most unfortunate of
the weekdays. According to his in-

vestigations 16.74 per cent of all ac-
cidents occur on Monday, 15.51 per
cent on Tuesday, 16.31 per cent, on
Wednesday, 15.47 per cent, on Thurs-
day, 1 6.38 per cent, on Friday 16.38
per cent, on Saturday, and only 2.69
per cent, on Sunday.

So, you see, Friday isn't so bad a
day after all.

The greatest of all pain cures, Sal-

vation Oil, may be confidently re-

lied on to speedily heal scalds and
burns. It is recommended by many
prominent housekeepers and cooks as
a curative that "just fills the bill." Its
effect is magical.

Winter Tours to California, Florida, and
Other Points of Interest

Some idea of the amount of travel-
ing done by Americans as a people,
and the comfort and luxury at their
command, is gathered from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company's an
nouncement of its personally-co- n

ducted tours for 1893.
First conies a series to the Golden

Gates, starting from New York,
Philadelphia, and Ifarrisburg,
February 8th, March ad, and March
29th, 1893. Tourists will travel by
superbly appointed special trains of
Pullman drawing room cars, under
the supervision of a Tourist Agent
and Chaperon.

Next in importance comes series of
five to Florida January 31st,
February 14th and 2Sth, March 14th
and 28:11. The first four admit of
two weeks in the sunny South, while
tickets for the fifth tour are good to
return by regular trains until May 30th
1S93.

They will be conducted on the saTie
general principle;', and maintained at
thU high standard manifested on all
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- tours. For in-

formation and detailed 'itineraries
now being prepared, apply to Ticket
Agent or Tourist Agent, S49 Broad-
way, New York; 860 Fulton Street,
Brooklyn ; or 233 South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia.

About two thirds of the men in this
country use tobacco.

Lamp-chimne- cost so little
that wo let them go cn break-iiy- .

Wo go on buying and
rmblingf.

V'hac should wo do ?

Get Maebeth's " Tearl-to- p "

and " Pearl-glas- s ;" they are
made of tough glass, tough
against heat ; they do not break
iii use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they mako
a right draught for light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

P.rt willing to mv a nickel
more and stop this constant
expense ana annoyance.

I'ltt8bnr!h, Pa. Gr.o A. Macbeth Co,

Children Cry foi
Pitcher's Castorla.

"lAl . Is the one place

i lllo can Men's and
truly low prices,

$15.00 For Men's and Young Men's soft, unshlnab!e Black Clay Diagonal
Three-butto- n Cutaway Frock Suits. Other dealers want five dollars more
for as good.

Men's Overcoats, $10.00 to $10.00.
Boys' Overcoats, $.00 to $25.00.

$15.00 For Men's handsome, all-wo- Blue and BLck Kersey Box Overcoats,
Cassimcre lined, half-line-d with silk, velvet co'.lar3, raw edges and lapped
seams, colors guaranteed.

Browning, King & Co.
Clothiers and Tailors,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warren A. Reed. Opposite Post Office.

CARTER'S I

l STYLE "M

es.

w;.i ipvw.ia

H IToplnehaand rrllovmlt thotrnuMn tie.r
I'ont l oliilloua nUitoof tho x'toru, suc'i r1

i, N'uwie, UrowalnuM. IH;tr..i iu.i'-

t't'iuT. l'nlnln tho RMo, fco. Whilo tliolrrouij
tWjt:iaU Buccotn has twen hown In cutJu .

rn'sio. ynt Carter's tlttlo Liver Pit! I tr
1 ru;ill v.luullo lu Connllpatlon, curing niu! !''
v;n'.iiiG lUicinnoylnffconiiilcliit.wli'.lo llu ykM
1 .i'iv"lr:lili: onicraiof tbontdiiinnlijilliiii:' r.'fll-r- .

1 v r nud loRUiilo tho bowel3. Evoall i'Mjoziy

UEMD
'.Vl'iiei'vr'TCtiMb'sttoostrf'wlna.ilollicr-v.-

a;.-- in' m tUlmllatrcnnlnKCompliiiiit; but fnr:u-- )
riulythoirgoodnon.iloi'unotcoillK.ro.ftii Illirti

f'loi'acetrytborawlllfiud tholitllorl!lTr.lo-r.-ol,Tlniomunrway.thttb-

wiU not bo wit-i-

t j uo v.ubout tbom. But af tor aUslck aoi'..

l the ban of ao many Urea that hern f vttn't
our groat boant. OuriUlacurolf.wli:l

ot'icrftdonot.
Ctnf Llttlo Liver rilla aro very nmalt vnj

vry easy to tako. Ona or two pill mate a ilm-o-

ru. y aioatrlotly vefintablo an.l do not urlj oe
purao, but by their gentloacUon ploaM all wh-- J

vsothom. la vlalaat 25 cental flveforSl.
T drogglata everywhere, r auut by aal
w ARTE It MEDIOINB CO., New York.

SMALL PiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL FRiCE

"AKAKESI8 glvv Initnnt
rpliof nnil la an Infullllilo

PILESCore for fllei. PrlceSl. Ity

rrM.Aillrwi8"ASAKESiS,,
DruKVlKtAormnii. "nmpica

llox iUlil, Now York City.

M'Killip Bros.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over II. Clarl tit.
Son's storw.

BLOOAXSISUIIG.
ELY'S CATAIRRH

Na,.U Parses. dUCOVU

f.Heal the Sores,

Keslorcs the KL S
SensoolTaste

TRY THE CUES AV-FifclV- EK

A pnrtlrli' N miplli-i- l into hiu'Ii nfwtnl unci 1h

niil'tvabli'. I'rli'i' ."ill '''ill ill I'niirirlsts: by mull
ivifNti'ml, w i'ts. F.I.Y imo'l'll Kits, Mi Wiim--

ht., N .V.

SPRING TONIC
And Blood Purifier

far w?r?

ProvealtH worth Willi thn t hottlp. It Is
Popular us a TuiilP, Popular n's 11 lllooil l'urlrtor,
Popular to tuku an It 1h uitremiblH to all ; Popu-
lar lor Ulilliln r., us It ium ivu'llly nnil pav
no bud results ; Popular In prlees, 11s It, Is with-I- n

tin rearli of nil. Mauiiiits' lioublo Kxlrui-- t

u............lli.. f.w. u:il.. l.i.' nil DrlHi'LrlHm. t 111 Vmii'i.i iiim 10 t". .j - "oo""Inn. a buitlu.

on Chestnut Street where you
Boys' Suits and Overcoats at

o- -

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Not like n M'SIXKKS COt.I.KCK;

Not like aSIIOKTIIAM) CoU.EdK 1

Not like a I.nT.KAkV OM.I.EiiK;
Not likea TEI.ECiKAI'II UMXE'J K, i.'.i

THOROUGHLY timl KM I'll ATICAI.EV

IJSIUVinVAI. null OllIUtAI.,
r.itnlnirup mnllpil fur 4 NUinns. Ail lri's-i- ,

NKI.MiN AKT111K MIl.LKIl. I'n-s't- , Klmlru.N

DUFFEY'S
MARKET ip lillSl?,

BL00MS3UH5, FA.
ITeadquarters for fine Photographs

and Crayons. Copying and enlarging
done in our artistic manner. All ne-
gatives made by Roshon are preserved
and duplicates can be had at any
time at reduced rates.

GALLERY OVER
MART MAN'S STORE.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.
When you want a suit

of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, necliwear and
gents' furr.ishing goods,
you should look for the
place where you can get
rust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars off is always an ob-

ject, and lam now malt-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment of goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good work.
Good, fits guaranteed.
The latest thing in straw
hats ai '6 no w here. L igh t
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of necliwear,
and summer shirts. Ac-

curate measures taken
for silli, hats.

A ext door to l1irst v a-tio-

Bank. Bertsch,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Fa.
WANTED WldiMiwake workers everywhere
for"3CESPP'3 Photographs of the World";
the greatest hook oil eailli; costing (fiOu.luo; re-

tail at fl.it"',
UrDU'Q ''"''h or liif.1 ailments: mammoth

0 lust rated i: ami terms tree ;

dully output over l.vn volumes. Auviils wild
wli.li snein s. Mr. Til OS. I.. Mahtis. Cent re- -

rl'eiuwiljri u'iS!i PHOTCtlR APHb HortK A ham
Wooster, 0.,tfl In to minutes; H v. .1. Howakii
MAUitioN, Lyons, New V01K., $lul In 7 hours; a
tioiuin.a: uiamiltlivnt nut Hi only fl.W. Hooks
011 i.'redlt. l'iil,'!i- - paid. Ad. f fin "Viau.Qlohs Bible Publishing Co.,cl
7:3 ClKKK C'.., Ili'J., !., c: 3.'3 :;y':s:s St., CS:cige 111.

KTA.. ti ?,,

3"9"' bam P--j iv'J fa'O
THE NLXT MORNIN6,TTEEL BRIGHT AT!0

HEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS DLT lCi.
Sty doctor aaya It acta gently on the stora.ic!,

liver and kidneys, sail ti a pleiuant laxative-- .

ui Ink la mada from taertw, auJ U prunared .'or uuj
111 tnlly as tea. ltlacslleit

A i druictlstr -- ell It at Wo. and l.u0 a ua-ji- it
tinet i;ei It, .unit your addreue fur tree i ai.ir.li.Lino; V"uiully SllvJO'tno wive, liio K LL.. Jt

Lay. Ill onl. Ttolio lit'ilthy. tlii.oniltfL'i:s.iry. A'litiv.A
oiiA'iAia; r. t,oouwauu, iicuv..v.

OH, SHOUTIN'S MIGHTY SVEET.
'Oh, ahontln'a mighty tweet

When yer about when yer meet.
An ihek han't rotin an Bay:

"Bless Gord far de meet In!
Blnsa Gord fur de greet In I"

Bhoutln cornea mighty eay dat

But ter ahout when yer part.
An ter ahout Tom yo' heart,

When yer gwlne far away, far away,
Wlil a let 1 n gn han'a
An atrnnKn lan'n,

Pliontln comes mighty hard sni'h a day.

"dlnry" ntlrks In J o' th'oat
At le whistle o' iIp Ixint,

Dat cuts lak 11 knlfp thoo yo' heart;
An "Ilalli luiiih" bleaks
At do raisin o' de Makes

Dat loo.icns up do ropes ter let 'cr start.
Ilut rf yer fix yo' eyo
On du wrltlu in do sky,

Wlmr dn "gomlliys" Is all strurken oat.
An read do prormus clalr
Of mmtlier Koth'rln there,

Yoa klu say fnr'well, my hrolhcrs, with
a shunt.

Den shout, brothers, shout!
Oh. tell yo' vlrt'ry out.

How neltber death mir partln kin undo
)er;

lxiok fust nt yo' los.
Hut last at do cross,

Slnuiti Klory, glory, glory hallclulnh!
Ktith M. Stuurt lu Harper's L'azar.

Iihi-i- I to Satisfy.
Some pprsnns nro hard to satisfy. The

thing in hand is of littlo worth, but the
obji'ct beyond reach seems nil desirable.

A clergyman in Maine, who lives near
tho Foacoast, narrates nn occurrence
which gave him a moment of disappoint-
ment, but which has also supplied him
with a very good story to tell.

IIo hud planned a beautiful drive for
the benefit of a lady from the west who
was visiting his family a lady who had
never seen the ocean. Tho route was
chosen iu such a way that not a glimpse
of the sea would be had until, at a cer-
tain bend in the road, the party wonld
como out upon a high open space, com-mnndi-

a magnificent view of the broad
Atlantic.

As the carriage eamo out upon tho
plateau the clergyman turned a beaming
face on the lady, expecting from her an
exclamation of delight; but instead of
happiness on her countenance, he saw a
look of longing.

"Oh," sho said, with a sigh, "how I
wish I could see the Pacific!" Youth's
Companion.

Seen In the Metropolis.
A refuse cart was close to the curb on

Thirty-sevent- h street, between Madison
and Fifth avenues, recently, while the
driver, a healthy young Irishman, talked
to a woman who had on each side a little
chap dressed in sailor costume. Most
passcrsby must have taken her for a
nurse ont with her charges from one of
the fashionable houses near by. After
two minutes' talk the woman lifted the
lads one by one to the side of the rough
driver, who had carefully spread a piece
of stout paper over his cargo to protect
the clothing of the children.

One lad, tucked close under the driv-
er's arm, was permitted to hold the reins,
while the other poked the staid horse
with a short stick. The three drove off
eastward, smiling, while the woman fol-
lowed on the sidewalk. .The children
were the driver's own, and they were as
well dressed as half the children native
to the locality in which the scene oc-

curred. JTew York Sun.

Books with Uncut LeaTes.
A book, the leaves of which are uncut,

possesses no value of an intrinsic char-
acter beyond one that is cut, but really
less. For that matter, if ii is to remain
uncut, it is as valueless as it is useless.
There is a class of book collectors, how-
ever, who place a premium upon books
with uncut leaves, and so commend
them in their advertisements and cir-
culars. There are persons who load
certain shelves in their libraries with
uncut books. Of course they are not for
use and are not used, and Rre valueless
except for keeping. Brooklyn Eagle.

How Pishes Multiply.
Fiseatory authorities of the highest

standard tell us that were it not for
nature's grand "evening up" provisions,
the fishes of the seas would multiply so
rapidly that within three short years
they would fill tho waters to such an ex-

tent that there would bo no room for
them to swim. This will hardly be dis-
puted when it is knowu that a singlo
female cod will lay 45.000,01)0 eggs iu
single seasou. St. Louis Republic.

&izo of i'umilics lu 3uropo.
The avorago sizo of families in the

various countries of Europe is as follows
Vrmii'i II ll!t ltiiitiiliiii'u. PI.1T1111 1( 11-- 51 ftl

i Hungary, 3.70; Switzerland, 3.04; Aus
tria and Belgium, 4.05; England, 4.08;
Germany, 4.10; Sweden, 4.13; Holland,
4.SS; Scotland, 4.411, Italy, 4.50; Spain,
4.05; Russia, 4.8U; Ireland, 5,'JO.

Honeymoon Cookery.
"And so my little wife cooked this all

herself? What does she, call it';"
"Well, I started it for bread, bnt after

it came out of the oven I concluded I'd
better put sauce on it unci call it pud-
ding." Exchange.

) Thero are but 1!)0 colored voters in
I North Dakota. Thero aro 15,000 iu the
city of Baltimore. Baltimore has an
area of thirty-sw- o square miles; North
UukoU naa an urea or 7U,0U0 square:
miles.

Whittier, the poet, it is reported, said
to the doctors in nfteiidanco a dav or
two before Ins death, "You have dotio:
the best possible, n ml I thank you; but
it is of no use I am worn out."

Strange stories are frequently told of
tho doings of electricity, and there is no
doubt that of all the forces of lmturo
this is the most capable of eccentric
manifestation.

The pyrometer measure heat in de-

grees and fractions, and will give accu
rate figures even though tho heat runs
up to the unthinkable intensity of 7,000
degB.

! We learn from a doctor tlmt stitur
uieriug is almost uukuowu among sav-
ages, Ij this infirm'ly, th m. 0110 of tuo

' penalties wo pay for civilization?
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